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Abstract
Objective: Primary based health care is increasing. While student clinical placements in primary health care are not new,
little is known about what students can learn and there is little evidence around the value they add to overall clinical
learning. This study explored undergraduate nursing students’ experiences of learning in two primary health care settings:
general practice and Royal District Nursing Service.
Design: A qualitative design using semi-structured interviews and focus groups was chosen. Data were analysed
thematically.
Methods: Nine undergraduate students undertook voluntary one-week placements in each of general practice and district
nursing. Following completion of placements, students were interviewed about their placement experiences and focus
groups were undertaken with the nurses involved in the study from both the GP setting and District Nursing setting.
Results: Three key themes emerged: broadened perspectives, where students’ initial perceptions of primary health nursing
were challenged; skills development, with students receiving opportunities to consolidate previously learned skills
alongside new skills to be acquired; and contexts of care, enabling students to see the bigger picture of health care delivery,
beyond what is delivered in acute settings.
Conclusions: Nursing students need to be exposed to expanded settings of care in order to fully appreciate autonomous
primary health care nursing roles and gain understandings of how this links to care in the acute care setting. Primary health
care based placements are also a vital component in workforce planning exposing careers in this setting as sustainable,
viable and highly rewarding.
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1 Introduction
Over recent years, changes to inpatient care have resulted in shortened lengths of hospital stay and a higher patient
turnover, with subsequent care being provided in the primary health care setting such as the patients’ own home. In
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Australia, changing models of health care, and in particular, chronic disease management, have seen nurses play
increasingly central roles in the delivery of primary health care. Primary health care is delivered in multiple ways, but
primarily through district nursing and nursing in general practice. Given these changes, it is therefore essential to consider
the contribution of clinical placements in the primary health care settings to students’ learning, especially as undergraduate
courses are designed to produce generalist nurses who can practice in many different contexts.

Background
Nursing in the primary health care setting is diverse and takes many forms in Australia such as district nursing, general
practice nursing and school nursing. District nurses provide home-based care, inclusive of complex chronic disease
management, the demand for which is growing in response to earlier hospital discharge and the increasing ageing
population [1]. District nursing has had a long history in Australia, beginning in the city of Melbourne in 1885, and
developing in other cities over subsequent decades [2]. As a result of government policies, district nursing experienced
significant growth in the 1970s and 1980s [2].
In comparison, nursing in general practice is a relatively new and rapidly growing clinical specialty in Australia [3, 4]. The
numbers of practice nurses working in Australia has reportedly increased from 3,255 in 2003-2004 to 10,759 in 20102011 [5]. Subsequently, the numbers of general practices employing nurses is gradually increasing with 63.3% reporting
the employment of nurses in 2012 [6]. The general practice nurse’s role is extremely diverse and varies from practice to
practice, as does their level of autonomy and responsibility, with almost half of these nurses practising at the level of
advanced specialist [7].
The general practice setting has traditionally provided a learning environment for medical education rather than nursing
education, but research with medical students highlights the valuable role that practice nurses have as educator [8]. Smith et
al. [8] explored medical students’ learning from practice nurses, finding that the nurses were more likely to question and
challenge the students, as opposed to the GPs taking this responsibility. In concluding, the authors recognised that practice
nurses had the potential to play an important role in such education. However, with an ageing nursing workforce in
Australian general practice, Halcomb et al. [9] argue that it is also important that nursing students also have opportunities to
undertake clinical education in the general practice setting.
With the dynamic nature of nursing, curricula need to be continually responsive to contemporary nursing practice. Parker
et al. [7] assert that undergraduate nursing curricula should seek to better address primary care nursing in order to prepare
students for practice in such contexts. Primary health care involves the delivery of individualised care as well as
preventative health and health promotion; hence primary health care placements offer unique and important additional
aspects to student learning. Jackson and Saltman [10] contend that student exposure to such settings offers access to various
care delivery models along with gaining insight into interprofessional health care. Primary health nursing requires a
different skills set than those used in acute environments, such as looking beyond individual patient conditions and their
management to more broad, population-based perspectives [11]. Of particular importance, primary health care placements
offer students exposure to the full continuum of nursing care [12] that cannot be appreciated through acute placements only.
There is also great variety between primary health care settings, which then simultaneously differ in the types of learning
opportunities they offer to students [13]. This further suggests that undergraduate nursing students should have exposure to
a variety of primary health care settings during their courses. While some universities have sought to expose students to
general practice settings, Parker et al. [7] highlighted that nursing students attending such placements were at times not
aware of what primary care meant and suggested that students need to be better prepared for commencement in such
placements. This further reinforces the need for curricula to prepare students adequately for primary care experiences.
Little research has been undertaken to examine the conduct and learning experiences of nursing student placements in
primary health care settings. In one study, Halcomb, Peters and McInnes [14] explored general practice nurses’ perspectives
and experiences of mentoring nursing students in Australian general practice clinics. Participating nurses perceived
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hosting students as a way of promoting practice nursing as a future career option. In addition, students were able to
undertake clinical skills that they had previously been unable to practise in acute settings. While this provides some
evidence around what nursing students can do in primary health care based placements, no literature could be sourced that
examined students’ perspectives on such learning experiences.

2 Methods
This study sought to examine nursing students’ perspectives and learning from clinical placements in two primary health
care based nursing models: district nursing and general practice. Following ethical approval from the relevant university
ethics committee and approval from the selected clinical partners, students undertaking their second year of a Bachelor of
Nursing at an Australian university were invited to participate in a voluntary placement program, spending one week (5
days) in the District Nursing setting and one week (5 days) in the General Practice setting in a metropolitan area. An
evaluation was undertaken to explore student and preceptor experiences of the placements, the benefits and difficulties
associated with nursing placements in these settings, and strategies to address these. This mixed methods research was
undertaken to trial a placement program, and evaluate it utilising focus groups and one-on-one interviews following
completion of the trial. Verbal and survey-based feedback was also sought from preceptors who participated in the
preceptor training workshops, however this paper reports the findings from the students’ perspectives. In collaboration
with clinical placement providers, 5 GP practices and 3 district nursing centres were selected as the placement venues for
the study. General practice placements were sought within clinics that employed a practice nurse and would provide
students with insight into the multidisciplinary aspects of chronic care management and promote positive practice
experiences.
District nursing placements were selected based on their proximity to the university and students and the availability of
nurses who could provide preceptorship within their current workloads. Nine students participated in the study; all of
whom were completing the second year of their degree. All participating students were female, with an age range of 19 to
52 years and mean age of 27.4 years. All participants were residing in metropolitan Melbourne. The placements occurred
during a non-teaching period at the end of Semester 2, after regular student examinations were complete. This timing was
selected to minimise the impact on students’ regular course commitments and to avoid any undue stress. During each
placement, the student was practising under one-on-one supervision with a member of staff who had completed
supervisory training (preceptor training).
Half of the participating students were hosted by the selected general practices during the first week with students
undertaking one orientation/education day followed by four days on-site at their placement clinic. This involved both
observational and hands-on experience for students under direct supervision of the clinic nurse and other staff where
possible such as the GP or Mental Health specialist nurse. The other half of the students undertook a district nursing
placement in the first week, which involved going on the road with their supervising nurse to observe nursing care
provided in home settings, and assist the nurse as appropriate. Students then swapped their placements for the second
week.
Following the placement trial, students were asked to participate in a one-hour focus group in order to gain information
about their perceptions and experiences of the placements. There were 5 students in attendance at the focus group, with an
additional four one-on-one telephone interviews conducted with students who were unable to participate in the focus
group. A schedule of open-ended questions was used to guide discussions; however the facilitator was also guided to some
extent by participants’ discussions, in order to identify salient issues. All interviews lasted less than one hour in length.
Data were analysed using thematic analysis informed by the work of Braun and Clarke [15]. Transcripts were read multiple
times by individual members of the research team to promote familiarisation with the data and identify general trends.
Data were then coded and later collated into themes. Themes were subsequently reviewed and named. Finally, members of
the research team met to validate individual findings and determine final themes.
Published by Sciedu Press
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3 Results
From the analysis of student interviews, three main themes emerged: Broadened Perspectives, Skills Development and
Appreciating Contexts of Care.

3.1 Broadened perspectives
Students expressed that a number of their perspectives about community-based nursing had been expanded through their
clinical experiences. In particular, many were surprised at how their initial perceptions of the nature of community nursing
were challenged, with some students commenting that they did not even know that nurses worked in general practice.
I wasn’t necessarily expecting to enjoy GP [general practice] as much as I did. I think I was expecting it to be a bit
mundane kind of sitting in a GP surgery. I never really considered it as an option. [IV 3]
I didn’t know I was getting a lot of immunisations and things. I wasn’t sure what the nurses would do in a general
practice clinic because I have never seen one myself. [IV 2]
I’ve never been in a GP clinic where there was a practice nurse…I didn’t know nurses could work in a GP clinic.
[FG]
Having only seen nurses practising in acute hospital settings, students were particularly surprised at the broad scope of
practice and levels of autonomy of nurses with whom they worked, particularly that some clients attended the clinic just to
see the nurse.
She [Practice Nurse] has her own patients and they would come in just to see her and not come in to see the
doctors and it was…good to see that bit of autonomy. [IV 3]
We did a fair few [health assessments in GP]. We went to a nursing home one afternoon and did one on someone
there as well. Then we saw a few residents at a nursing home. [IV 2]
I thought I would be there doing paperwork…I didn’t really think that I would be following the nurse around and
a nurse in general practice, she has more scope than a nurse in a hospital setting. She has to be independent…an
advocate for her patient to the GPs…it was beyond what I expected. [FG]
However, during the focus group the level of autonomy afforded to practice nurses involved in this program emerged as
varying considerably across general practices:
Our nurses were more just doing the jobs the doctors didn’t want to do themselves. I found that they [GPs] were
like “can you just measure this person, how tall they are and can you clean up the mess I have made”. [IV 4]
The experience in the primary health care settings opened students’ eyes with regard to potential career pathways that they
had not previously considered. However, most felt that it was not something they would do early in their careers as
registered nurses, instead preferring to gain experience in an acute setting first. For one student, the placements provided
the realisation that this setting as a future career was not an option.
That exposure to different things that you can do was just fantastic to actually be able to see there are so many
options out there. [IV 3]
It’s an appealing career option, but not necessarily straightaway…something down the track. [FG]
I didn’t know that it was going to be fun. I just thought maybe I could do this in the future. [FG]
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It’s something I could see doing when I’m older with kids because I really like the idea of it being nine to five and
you don’t have to do that much on the weekend either. [IV 4]

3.2 Skills development
One area that students found particularly beneficial was the opportunity to consolidate and further extend upon previously
learned skills, such as basic nursing care, wound care and medication administration, accompanied by opportunities for
new skills to be acquired. This included the opportunity to improve the students’ knowledge of the Medicare system and
how to perform advanced health assessments.
You saw a lot of wounds…I found at uni you’ve been taught a few techniques and things like that but we hadn’t
been taught what sort of dressings suit which types of wounds. …I found that really interesting [IV 4]
I pretty much did everything but compression bandaging because I didn’t really know much about that. [IV 4]
We’d do medications…and showering, the wound dressings so I was able to do most of those things. With the
general practice, I did the injections, I immunised the babies. [IV 2]
Skills consolidation was accompanied by opportunities for new skills to be acquired.
I got the chance to prepare the treatment room for the doctor to do minor surgeries like biopsy. [IV 1]
I did a lot of assessments to begin with because it was a new clinic they had a lot of new patients coming in so I
did all the basics like height, weight stuff. [FG]

3.3 Appreciating contexts of care
The primary health care placements afforded students opportunities to see the bigger picture of health care delivery,
beyond what is delivered in the acute setting and mostly what is experienced through their regular clinical placements.
It was interesting to see how it all worked and fit together. [IV 4]
I did learn a lot about Medicare and stuff that didn’t know before. [FG]
When they were doing the care plan they don’t have the patient on site. They do the care plan and then send it to
the doctor to check and if he’s happy with it that’s when they send it to Medicare. [IV 1]
Unlike other settings they had been in, students were able to see nurses playing a central role in preventative health care.
I found that there were a lot more preventative health issues particularly in the GP…it was a lot more focused on
preventing health issues rather than, okay they’re in hospital, we’re going to treat them. [FG]
The placements contributed to students’ understanding of the continuum of care and how other health professionals were
part of a team holistically caring for an individual. Unlike in acute settings, they were able to directly witness how other
professionals collaborated and contributed to the individual’s care.
It gave me good insight as to how they [health professionals] all work together, how to achieve better health for
an individual person…where it starts and how it progresses and that was interesting. In the acute and emergency
setting it is like a snap shot and this was following them throughout. [IV 4]
Through the general practice clinical when we were planning the care plan, it really helped because it was the
nurse’s role to do a plan of what we want the patient to do, like refer them to the ophthalmologist, podiatrist, get
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regular checks with the GP…that really helped us to see everything lines up and gives the patient holistic care.
[FG]
It’s also good with district nursing to see how nurses work as a team. [FG]
Providing care in patients’ homes, rather than acute care settings, presented students with new challenges. Some students
commented on differences in district nurses’ relationships with their clients, and variations in reactions to them.
I had a couple of people who didn’t want care and then suddenly you’re going into their home and they just don’t
want you there. I found it more confronting that they’re not coming to you. You are actually going into their
house and some of them just didn’t want you there. A lot of people are totally non-compliant, especially in
diabetes which…is really frustrating. [FG]
Most of my clients were very compliant with what they were doing and they were happy to have the nurse there.
These patients you saw pretty much every day so they knew who you were, they were expecting the nurse and if
you were running five minutes late they would get a call, why aren’t you here? [FG]
Not a lot of people talk about community nursing and I found it really, really nice because you go to see the
patients in their environment, independent, whereas in a hospital they are really reliant on you. [FG]
They can do everything from home. We went in and put up IVs for people and then just sat around for a while,
had a chat, waiting for it to run. I was really surprised and I think it’s great…if you can go home and have the
nurse come home and put up the IV, you’re with your family in your own space. [FG]
One of the most notable aspects of student learning was around how primary health care nurses managed clients who did
not speak English. Students had previously been in acute hospital settings where interpreters were available when patients
did not speak English. Students commented on how the nurses, in both types of placement, dealt with such patients without
the aid of interpreters.
You are going into different peoples’ homes and in some of them communication was very hard and trying to
educate this person. [IV 3]
… my preceptor told me to do a health assessment on a lady who was over 75 but English was her second
language which wasn’t really strong. I tried to do as much as I could but… our understanding could only get so far.
When I called my preceptor she got so much further because of her experience…It was very interesting to see her
communicating and getting the information out…A lot of hand gestures, just inferring information. [FG]

4 Discussion
Primary health care nursing is a rapidly growing area due to earlier hospital discharges, an increasing aging population and
an increasing number of individuals across the lifespan living with chronic disease. As a result of this, nurses in primary
practice provide care for many complex and chronic health conditions [1, 16]. Furthermore, Halcomb et al. [9] argue that
within Australian general practice there is an ageing, experienced workforce, and the subsequent need to recruit nurses
into the area is vitally important. Clinical placements in the general practice setting provide practice nurses with
opportunities to promote their roles as a potential career option [17]. Albutt, Ali and Watson [18] identified through
interviews with nurse educators that undergraduate nursing students were not prepared for placements in these settings and
were therefore not confident working in the primary care sector on completion of their degrees.
Importantly, clinical placements in these settings have the potential to offer different and varied types of learning
experiences for nursing students than traditional, acute hospital placements. They also expose students to possibilities for
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future career pathways [7, 17]. Participants of this study articulated that without such clinical experience, they would have
little understanding of the range of career possibilities available to them. Some even expressed not being aware that nurses
played a role in general practices, while others were surprised at the level of autonomy of nurses in both district nursing
and general practice. Given that universities seek to educate generalist nurses who are equipped to practise in diverse types
of roles, it appears imperative that courses offer all undergraduate nursing students opportunities to undertake placements
in the community/primary health care setting [18, 19].
Worth noting from this study was the view that the students involved recognised that nurses working in primary care
settings were more resourceful, and provided care that was more holistic, than what they had expected. They inferred that
in acute settings, aspects of care were often referred on to other health professionals with no subsequent follow-up.
Students discussed how primary health care nurses communicated with non-English speaking clients without dependence
on interpreters, and how different members of the interprofessional team worked together on an individual’s care. This
reinforces the assertions of Seib et al. [12] that primary health care placements provide opportunities for students to
experience the full continuum of care, and Jackson and Saltman [10] that students can experience interprofessional health
care. Furthermore, it was only through these placements that students were able to see nurses involved in preventative
health care and health education activities for the management of chronic conditions [11]. Our study also found that students
had opportunities to consolidate previously learned skills and had exposure to other skills not seen in acute settings, such
as immunisation, care planning and other screening programs.
The findings of this study do need to be considered cautiously as they cannot be generalised across populations, however,
the findings do add to the body of knowledge around nursing students’ learning in primary health care based clinical
settings. It is important to acknowledge the limitations to this research that impede conclusions that may be drawn. The
sample of students and preceptors was small; a reflection of the time and resource intensive nature of participation in this
research. The student sample was drawn from one university in Australia with nursing students who volunteered for an
additional clinical placement, hence were likely to have been particularly motivated individuals. Notable, initial interest
was very high among nursing students, however many were unable to participate due to clashes with compulsory
placements, work and family commitments. In addition, the clinical settings hosting the students for this study were
carefully selected as they were considered to be supportive to students and as a result were invited to participate, however
only one student could be accommodated per site. This then impacted on the student sample size selected. In fact, there is
much ground to cover in making nursing placements in GP settings attractive to GPs and GP practices, especially while
clinical placement remuneration applies to medical students but not nursing students. This may have impact on the
learning experiences and opportunities for nursing students in general practice. Hence, student experiences in other
settings may be different, and larger studies are warranted to further examine student learning and outcomes from
community placements.

5 Conclusion
Undergraduate nursing education seeks to educate generalist nurses who can practise effectively in a range of health care
settings. Increasingly, care is being delivered in the community. Clinical placements in primary health care settings are
necessary to expose students to the diversity that nursing in this field can offer along with developing the necessary
knowledge and skills to practice in these settings. Placements in general practice and in district nursing offer valuable
learning opportunities not accessible or available in acute settings, along with highlighting the important role primary
health care nurses play in the provision of holistic healthcare. Furthermore, such exposure will assist in attracting nurses
into primary care practice and help to address future workforce recruitment needs. Without exposure to primary care
practice settings, students may not develop awareness of, and appreciation for, autonomous nursing roles and the potential
nursing careers available to them. This is important to encourage ongoing recruitment into the expanding primary health
care nursing workforce.
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